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A small fo cus of choriocarcinoma has been in ci den -

tally found within an oth er wise nor mal, third tri mes ter

pla centa which was sent to the pathomorphological ex -

am i na tion be cause of the still birth of the child at 31st

week of ges ta tion. The au topsy of the child was not per -

formed. Mac ro scop i cally fo cus of choriocarcinoma has

looked as a small in farct and was in dis tin guish able from

the sec ond le sion, which was mi cro scop i cally con firmed

to be a real in farct. β-hCG  level was in creased at the

time of de liv ery, but come back to nor mal very quickly.

There were no metastases in the mother at the time of

de liv ery and the fol low-up did not show any ev i dence of

met a static dis ease ei ther.

In tro duc tion

Choriocarcinoma, the most ag gres sive form of ges ta -

tional trophoblastic dis ease, usu ally fol lows a com plete

hydatiform mole. In rare in stances it could also fol low

a partial mole, ectopic preg nancy, abor tion or de velop af -

ter a nor mal, term preg nancy [11]. Very rarely chorio car -

ci noma de vel ops in oth er wise nor mal pla centa dur ing

preg nancy and is as so ci ated with wide spread ma ter nal and 

some times also fe tal metastases [6, 12]. Very rarely

choriocarcinoma was found in ci den tally in term or near

term pla centa dur ing rou tine, histological ex am i na tion

car ried out af ter de liv ery [7, 9, 10]. Such chorio car -

cinomas were usu ally sin gle, small le sions, which mac ro -

scop i cally mim icked an in farct and with out spe cial care

could be eas ily over looked in rou tine, patho log i cal ex am i -

na tion. The pa tients with in ci den tally dis cov ered intra -

placental chorio carcinoma re quire spe cial man age ment

con sist ing of perio dical β-HCG mea sure ment for at least 6 

months af ter de liv ery and in ten sive ex am i na tion for met a -

static dis ease. That is why all pla cen tas should be sent for

patho morphological ex am i na tion.

Clin i cal his tory 

A 40-year old Cau ca sian woman, gravida 8, de liv ered in

the 31-st week of a pre vi ously un com pli cated preg nancy

a stillborn, male in fant with body weight of 2315g. The in fant

was mac ro scop i cally with out any ab nor mal i ties. The au topsy

of the child was not per formed. The pla centa was sent for

a histological ex am i na tion and the small intra placental

choriocarcinoma mea sur ing 3cm in di am e ter was found.

The postpartum course of the mother was un re mark -

able. β- hCG level at the day of de liv ery was not mea sured,

it was ex am ined three days later and was as high as 1094

IU/l. There was a quick de cline of its level and within three

weeks it came to level 14,5 IU/l. The mother was ex am ined

for me tas ta sis: X-ray of the chest and USG of the ab dom i nal

cav ity did not re veal any ev i dence of met a static dis ease. Be -

cause no metastases were found the mother was not given

any che mo ther apy.

The pre vi ous seven preg nan cies had ter mi nated un -

event fully, with nor mal de liv ery of healthy chil dren (in one

twins were born). All eight chil dren were alive and in good

health at the mo ment of di ag no sis of choriocarcinoma in

their mother.

Mac ro scopic ex am i na tion of the pla centa

On gross ex am i na tion the pla centa was dis coid in ap -

pear ance and mea sured 14×12×3 cm. It was dark-red in col -

our. The basal sur face of the pla centa was com plete.  The

um bil i cal cord was cen trally in serted within the pla centa

and mea sured 30cm. Mac ro scop i cally three ves sels were

vis i ble on cross sec tion of um bil i cal cord. The pla cen tal

mem branes were com plete, grey and mat. To gether they

weighted 505g.

On ap prox i mately 1 cm-thick cut sec tions of the pla -

centa tis sue two yel low-grey, fri a ble le sions look ing like
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fresh in farcts, mea sur ing 1,5 and 3cm were vis i ble. Both le -

sions were well and sharply de lin eated and cir cum scribed

by nor mally look ing, dark-red pla cen tal pa ren chyma. The

to tal vol ume of in farcts com pro mised less than 5% of

villous tis sue. Rep re sen ta tive sam ples of nor mally look ing

pla cen tal re gions as well as from both ne crotic ar eas were

taken for mi cro scopic ex am i na tion.

Mi cro scopic find ings

Histological ex am i na tion of two ar eas sus pected to be

in farcts re vealed that the smaller one (1,5 cm) was an old ne -

crotic area with out any spe cial fea tures. 

The big ger one (3 cm) con sisted of cen tral ne cro sis with 

a nar row rim of vi a ble, ma lig nant trofoblastic cells at the pe -

riph ery of the area (Fig. 1), sur rounded by reg u larly de vel -

oped pla cen tal villi. Two types of ma lig nant pro lif er at ing

cells were vis i ble: multinucleated syncytiotrophoblast and

uninucleated cytotrophoblast cells. They grown ir reg u larly

and some times formed big ger masses. The cells had big,

pleomorphic nu clei that dif fer con sid er ably in size and

shape, in creased nu clear-cy to plas mic ra tio and prom i nent,

some times nu mer ous nu cle oli. (Fig. 2) Some mi totic fig ures 

were vis i ble. There was a rel a tively sharp bor der be tween

the nor mal pla cen tal villi and neo plas tic area, the same as

the tran si tion be tween ma lig nant trophoblastic cells and ne -

crotic area in the cen tre. No ev i dence of vas cu lar in va sion or 

in va sion of villous stroma by neo plas tic trophoblast was

found. The histological pic ture was con sis tent with chorio -

carcinoma.

Immunohistochemical stud ies con firmed the trofoblas -

tic or i gin of the ma lig nant cells – they stained pos i tive for β-

hCG, pan-CK and PLAP. All three mark ers were pos i tive in

nor mal pla cen tal villi as well as in neo plas tic tis sue, how -

ever the immunoreactivity in neo plas tic cells was weaker

than in nor mal villi. The rest of the pla centa was built of

nor mally looking villi.

On histological ex am i na tion of um bil i cal cord three

ves sels were vis i ble. The pla cen tal mem branes were nor -

mal, with fo cal signs of pu trefy. There were no nu cle ated

red blood cells in villous vessels. 

Dis cus sion

Most cases of ges ta tional choriocarcinoma fol low a com -

plete or par tial hydatiform mole, how ever a small per cent age

of it arises dur ing nor mal preg nancy as a small fo cus within

oth er wise nor mal pla centa. Intraplacental choriocarcinoma

was first re ported in 1963 [7]. 

Intraplacental choriocarcinoma is a very rare en tity, but

if it oc curs it can give rise to both ma ter nal and fe tal met a -

static dis ease dur ing preg nancy [6, 12]. It can also be si lent

un til de liv ery and metastases can be dis cov ered a few weeks 

or even month af ter de liv ery [6, 10]. It is also pos si ble that

intraplacental choriocarcinoma is a source of at least some

of intrauterine choriocarcinomas which fol low a term

pregnancy.

Al most all re ported and de scribed intraplacental chorio -

carcinoma have been small le sions, mea sur ing not more than

5cm in di am e ter [4, 5, 6, 7,10], which have been dis cov ered

in ci den tally dur ing rou tine histological ex am i na tion of the

pla centa. They all were yel low-grey in col our and have been

mac ro scop i cally de scribed as ar eas of an old in farcts in oth er -

wise unremarkably look ing pla cen tas. Even in cases with

wide spread ma ter nal met a static dis ease the pri mary fo cus in

the pla centa was very small and un re mark able.

In many cases the di ag no sis of choriocarcinoma have

been es tab lished first af ter histological ex am i na tion of the

pla centa [1, 2, 3, 7, 8, 9, 10]. That is why it seems to be
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proper to send all the pla cen tas for pathomorphological ex -

am i na tion, es pe cially when the ar eas of ne cro sis are mac ro -

scop i cally vis i ble. Pathomorphologists should sam ple all,

even small ar eas look ing dif fer ent than nor mal pla cen tas.

Such pro ce dure en ables find ing small intraplacental chorio -

carcinoma and give rise to the proper man age ment of the pa -

tient: in ten sive ex am i na tion for metastases and se rial β-hCG 

level mea sure ments in mother and child (if one is alive), es -

pe cially if they are asymp tom atic [1]. It is pos si ble that some 

small choriocarcinoma within oth er wise nor mal, term pla -

cen tas are just over looked if the pla centa is not histo -

logically ex am ined.
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